ABC, see Activity-based costing
ABM, see Activity-based management
"Above the line" costs, 77
Absorption costing, 364–368
defined, 364
variable costing vs., 367–368, 376–379
Accenture, 77, 541
Account classification method (of cost estimation), 116–118
Accounting:
financial, 12–14
managerial, 13–14
professional organizations, 20–21
responsibility, 277, 278
Accounting rate of return (ARR), 462, 463
Activities, 404–406
batch-level, 405, 406
customer-level, 405, 406
facility-level, 405, 406
line, 636
non-value-adding, 420
product-level, 405, 406
support, 636–646
unit-level, 404–406
value-adding, 420
Activity-based costing (ABC), 400–421
computing product costs, 410–412
and deciding which costs to allocate, 407–408
decision making with, 414–415
defined, 404
denominator volume in, 409–410
drawbacks to, 416
elements of, 402–404
forming cost pools, 404–407
identifying cost drivers, 408–409
management with, see Activity-based management
reports from, 412–414
transfer pricing vs., 508
Activity-based management (ABM), 416–420
customer planning, 416–419
product planning, 416
resource planning, 419–420
Activity hierarchy, 404–406
Activity levels, for high-low method, 120
Actual input costs, 316, 318
Aeropostale, 563
AEUB (Alberta Energy and Utilities Board), 644
Alcoa, 85, 579
Allocations:
of capital, see Capital allocations
of costs, see Cost allocations
Stage 1, 407
Stage 2, 410–412
of time, 214–217
Allocation basis, 88. See also Cost drivers
Allocation rate, 88–89, 358
departmental, 365
plantwide, 365
Allocation volume, 88–90
Allowable costs, 545, 557–558
Amazon.com, 122, 255, 468, 549
Ameren, 203
American Bar Association, 8
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants (AICPA), 16, 20–21
Amoco, 222
Amtrak, 53
Annuities, 472
AOL, 562
Apple Computer, 48, 72, 84, 203
Applied overhead, 587
Arnold & Porter, 579
ARR, see Accounting rate of return
Art.com, 36
"As if" budgets, 516–517
Asset turnover, 501, 502
Assumptions:
about product mix, 177
of classifying costs without hierarchy, 53–54
of cost estimations, 127
cost flow, 79, 282–284
for Cost-Volume-Profit (CVP) analysis, 177–178
of high-low method, 122
of Internal rate of return (IRR), 459
in net present value (NPV), 457, 458
of regression analysis, 125
Australian Stock Exchange (ASX), 320
Automotive industry:
high hurdle rates in, 467
product planning in, 416
Avoidable fixed costs, 224–225
B
Balanced scorecard, 551–555
components of, 552–554
defined, 551
Balanced Scorecard Collaborative, 552
Bank of America, 9, 79
Batch-level activities, 405, 406
Batch-level costs, 54–56
Baxter Healthcare, 46
Beginning finished goods inventory, 265
Behavior, and incentives, 371, 372–373
"Below the line" costs, 77
Benchmarks:
budgets as, 256, 495–498
setting, for efficiency, 420
Benchmarking, 469
Benchmark options, 209, 211
Benefits:
controllable, 42–49
doing decentralization, 491
direct, 52, 53
estimating, 49–53
identifying, 42
indirect, 52
measurement of, 6–7
noncontrollable, 42
nonfinancial, 467
relevant, 42–45
of short-term decisions, 218–220
traceability of, 52–53
variability of, 50–52
Benchmarking Collaborative, 552
Best Western, 536
BHP Billiton, 222
indirect, 52–53
inventoryable, 83
joint, 222–223
labor, 82, 585
marginal, 51
materials, 82, 583–584
measurement of, 6–7
mixed, 50
noncontrollable, 42, 210–211
opportunity, 6–7
overhead, 359, 378. See also Capacity costs
period, 76–77
prime, 83
product, 76–77, 410–412
product-level, 55, 56
relevant, 42–45
selling and administration, 83
step, 53–56
sunk, 45–46
traceability of, 52–53, 580
unallocated activity, 409–410
unit-level, 54–56
of unused capacity, 409–410, 422–423
variability of, 50–52
variable, 50
Cost accounting systems, see Job costing;
Process costing.
Cost allocations, 88–93, 354–375
for activity-based costing, 407–408
based on activities, see Activity-based costing
cost controllability and traceability as drivers of, 373, 374
in decision making, 91–92, 356–364, 637–638
defined, 88
direct method, 639–641
drawbacks to, for long-lived resources, 448–449
dual-rate, 646–647
excluding costs from, 363
to influence behavior, 371, 372–373
to justify prices and reimbursements, 368–371
in long-term decision making, 356–364
with multiple cost pools and cost drivers, 361–363
with predetermined overhead rates, 645, 646
reciprocal method, 643–645
for reporting income, 364–368
step-down method, 641–643
of support activities, 638–646
two-factor, 649. See also Dual-rate cost allocations
two-step procedure for, 88–91
Cost-based transfer prices, 508, 509
Cost centers, 277, 492–493
discretionary, 496
engineered, 496
performance measurement in, 495–496
Cost drivers, 222–223
for activity-based costing, 408–409
defined, 88
for dual-rate cost allocations, 647
multiple, 361–363
selection of, in cost allocation, 89–91
Cost estimation, 49–53, 110–131
account classification method of, 112–116
assumptions of, 127
with contribution margin statements, 112–116
high-low method of, 118–123
learning curves in, 152–153
with regression analysis, 123–128
with segmented contribution margin statements, 128–150
selecting method for, 126–128
traceability in, 52–53
variability in, 50–52
Cost flows:
assumptions of, 79, 292–294
for job costing, 580–591
in manufacturing organizations, 81–87
in merchandising organizations, 78–81
in service organizations, 77–78
for support activities, 637–639, 642
Cost gaps, 545
Cost hierarchy, 53–56
Costing:
absorption, see Absorption costing
activity-based, see Activity-based costing
direct, 365
job, see Job costing
normal, 587
process, see Process costing
standard, 620–621
target, 544–546
variable, 365, 367–368, 376–379
Cost leadership strategies, 536–538, 541–542
Cost objects, 88–91
Cost of capital, 451, 453, 454
Cost of goods manufactured (COGM), 85
in job costing, 588–589
in process costing, 614–617, 626, 621
variable cost of goods manufactured budget, 264–265
Cost of goods sold (COGS), 79, 85
charging overhead to, 592–594
in job costing, 820–829
variable cost of goods sold budget, 265–268
Cost planning strategies, 542–546
life-cycle analysis, 542–544
profit, 544–546
Cost pools, 88–90
for activity-based costing, 404–407
for dual-rate cost allocations, 647
multiple, 361–363
for process costing, 616–618
Cost structures, 114–116
Cost-Volume-Profit (CVP) analysis, 154–179
assumptions underlying, 177–178
creating CVP relation, 156–158
decision making with, 164–166, 175–177
evaluating operating risk with, 166–171
multiproduct analysis, 171–177
profit planning with, 158–163
CPAs, see Certified Public Accountants
Credit policies, 271, 272
Credit scoring, 126
Critical success factors (CSFs), 325, 547–551
defined, 547
operational vs. strategic, 548
properties of, 548–550
Crossover volume, 169
Cross-subsidization, 414
CSFs, see Critical success factors
Culture (organizational), 16
Current costs, 545, 558
Current value, 499
Customer-level activities, 405, 406
Customer perspective (balanced scorecard), 553
Customer planning, 416–419
Customers, unprofitable, 418
CVN Pharmacy, 580
D
DCF techniques, see Discounted cash flow
Decentralization, 490
Decentralized decision making, 256, 490–494
benefits of, 491
and budgeting, 276–278
and cost allocation rates, 637–638
costs of, 491–492
responsibility centers in, 492–494
Decisions, 4
control, 11–12
make-versus-buy, 212–214
planning, 10–12
short-term, see Short-term decisions
time horizons for, 46–49
Decision Framework, 4–8, 15
Decision making, 2–18
about price, 164–166
accounting in, 12–15
with activity-based costing, 414–415
centralized, 256
choosing the highest value option, 7–8
contribution margin statements in, 113–114
cost allocations in, 91–92, 356–364, 637–638
with Cost-Volume-Profit analysis, 164–166, 175–177
decentralized, see Decentralized decision making
ethics in, 15–17
framework for, 4–8
identifying options in, 5
measuring benefits and costs in, 6–7
in organizations, 8–10
for planning and control, 10–12
specifying problems in, 4–5
Decline stage (product life cycle), 543, 544
Defense Working Capital Fund (DWCF), 593
Delegation, 276–277, 491
Dell Computers, 50, 254, 555, 536, 540, 549
Delta, 10
Deluxe Checks, 54–55
Demand:
seasonal, 204
and supply, 202–205
Denominator volume, 88, 409–410. See also Allocation volume
Departmental rate (cost pools), 363
Department of Defense (DoD), 368, 593
Depreciation:
and cash flows, 453
considerations of, in ROI, 499
Depreciation tax shield, 464
Des Moines Register, 420
Development stage (product life cycle), 543. See also Target costing
Differential method (of cost analysis), 209.
See also Relevant cost analysis
Direct benefits, 52, 53
Direct costs, 52–53
Direct costing, 365
Direct estimation, of capacity costs, 357–358
Direct labor, 82, 585
Direct labor budgets, 262–263
Direct labor price variances, see Labor rate variances
Direct materials costs, 82
Direct materials purchase budget, 272–273
Direct materials usage budget, 260–262
Direct method (of cost allocation), 639–641
Discounted cash flow (DCF) techniques, 454–459, 462–463
Discount factor, 455
Discounting (term), 448–449
Discount rate, 453–456
Discretionary cost centers, 496
Disney, 536
DoD, see Department of Defense
Dollars for Scholars, 107
Doubling approach, 132
Dow Chemical, 504
Downsizing staff, 357
DreamWorks, 50
Dual-rate cost allocations, 646–647
Duke Children’s Hospital, 552
DuPont model (of ROI), 501, 502
DWCF (Defense Working Capital Fund), 593
Earnings before interest and taxes (EBIT), 504
Earnings per share (EPS), 504
EBay, 255
EBIT (earnings before interest and taxes), 504
Economic value added (EVA), 503–506
Electrical utilities, 644
Electronics recycling program, 45
Employees:
delegation to, 276–277, 491
empowerment of, by decentralization, 491
influencing behavior of, with cost allocation, 371, 372–373
involvement of, in budgeting, 278–279
Ending finished goods inventory, 206
Engineered cost centers, 496
Enron, 10
Environments (production), 578–580
Epcor, 644
EPS (earnings per share), 504
Equipment, replacement of, 466
Equivalent units, 614–615
Ethics, 15–17
EVA, see Economic value added
Excel, creating regression lines in, 123–125
Excess capacity, 202–205, 211–212
Excess demand, 202–205, 212–214
Excess supply, 202–205. See also Excess capacity
Expedia, 563
Expert, 126

F
Facility-level activities, 405, 406
Facility-level costs, 55, 56
Famous Footwear, 346–347
FASB, see Financial Accounting Standards Board
Favorable (F) variances, 308–309
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, 215
Federal Reserve Bank, 368
FedEx, 547
Feedback, 256, 324
FG inventory account, see Finished goods inventory account
FIFO (First-In-First-Out), 79
Financial accounting, 12–14
Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB), 13, 14, 76, 423
Financial budgets, 254, 255
Financial measures, 547
Financial perspective (balanced scorecard), 552, 553
Financial Times, 562
Financing, determining need for, 275–276
Finished goods (FG) inventory account, 84, 85, 87
in job costing, 590–591
prorating overhead to, 594
First-In-First-Out (FIFO), 79
FirstUSA, 417
Fisher (audio company), 416
Fixed costs, 50
avoidable, 224–225
estimating, see Cost estimation
Fixed cost spending variance, 314, 315
Fixed manufacturing overhead, 587
Fixed overhead, 85
Flexibility, of investments, 468
Flexible budgets, 310–312
Flexible budget cost, 315, 316, 318
Flexible budget quantity, 315, 318
Flexible budget variances, 310–318
defined, 312
fixed cost spending variance in, 314, 315
graphing, 312, 313
sales price variance in, 314
variable cost variances, 315–318
Florida Keys, 246
Foley’s, 448
Ford Fusion, 174
Ford Motor Company, 82–83, 184, 467
Ford Mustang, 174
Foreign Corrupt Practices Act of 1977, 15, 16
Forest Gump (film), 90
Frigidaire, 52
Full costing, 377. See also Absorption
Ford Mustang, 467
Gates Foundation, 50, 51
General Electric Corporation, 9, 139
generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP), 13, 14, 402
and absorption costing, 364, 365
for cost of unused capacity, 425
income statements using, 76–77
matching principle of, 77, 378
for research and development, 504
General Mills, 623
General Motors, 9, 118, 357, 450, 498
Georgia Pacific, 506, 507
global sourcing, 81
Goals:
aligning, 9–10, 326
and budgeting, 279–280
and decentralization, 492
individual, 4–5
organizational, 8–9
Goldratt, Eli, 218
Google, 9, 50, 562
Grants (research), 118
Graphing:
historical cost data, 114–116
sales volume and flexible budget variances, 312, 313
Greens fees, 204
Greyhound, 53
gross approach (to cost analysis), 210–212
gross book value, 499
gross margin, 76, 77
Gucci, 536, 563

H
Habitat for Humanity, 8
Hard measures, 551
Heritage Farms, 222–223
Hewlett-Packard (HP), 45, 203, 259, 490, 535, 536
High-low method (of cost estimation), 118–123
assumptions of, 122
calculating, 120–121
defined, 118
error in, 122–123
ture cost line in, 119
Hilton Hotels, 552
Honda, 467
Hoover, 324
HP, see Hewlett-Packard
Human Resources Departments, 262, 263
Hurdle rate, 466
Inventory: Inventoriable costs, 83

Introduction and growth stage (product life cycle), 543, 544

Intra-company business transactions, see Transfer pricing

Introduction and growth stage (product life cycle), 543, 544

Inventory: beginning, 619–620
beginning finished goods, 265
ending finished goods, 266
equation for, 79

finished goods, see Finished goods inventory account
layers of, 79
materials inventory account, 83, 87
for merchandising firms, 78–79
in production budgets, 258–260
in service firms, 80
Investment centers, 278, 493, 498–506
IRR, see Internal rate of return
IRS, see Internal Revenue Service

J

JCPenney, 78, 164
JetBlue, 77
Job costing, 576–595
cost flows for, 580–591
and cost of goods manufactured, 588–598
and cost of goods sold, 589–591
labor costs in, 585
manufacturing overhead in, 586
materials in, 583–584
and overapplied/underapplied overhead, 591–594
predetermined overhead rates in, 587
process costing vs., 578–580
Job shop, 579
John Deere, 174, 374, 493, 506
Johnson & Johnson, 27, 130, 450, 498
Joint costs, 222–223
Joint processes, 222, 223
Joint products, 222–223

K

Kaiser Permanente, 38
Kaizen, 496
Kaufman Foundation, 118
Kellogg Company, 579
Key performance indicators (KPIs), 547
Kinko’s, 79
Kleenheat Gas, 320
Kodak, 255
Komatsu, 373
KPIs (key performance indicators), 547
Kroger, 78, 539

L

Labor:
in cash budgets, 273–274
direct, 82, 585
direct labor budget, 262–263
indirect, 585
in job costing, 585
Labor efficiency variances, 317, 318
Labor quantity variances, see Labor efficiency variances
Labor rate variances, 317, 318
Lagging measures (lag measures), 505, 546
Last-In-First-Out (LIFO), 79
Launch (product), 558
Leading measures, 546
Learning curves (cost estimation), 132–133
Lehigh Steel, 374
Let’s Make a Deal! (television show), 5
Lever Brothers, 408
Leverage, see Financial leverage
Life-cycle analysis, 542–544
Life expectancy (of assets), 451–452
LIFO (Last-In-First-Out), 79
Line activities, 656
Lions Club, 566
Lions Eye Bank, 566
London School of Business, 562
Lord Corporation, 406
Los Angeles Lakers, 202
Loyalty programs, 408
Lucent Technologies, 534
Lufthansa, 548
Lumpy resources, 449

M

McDonald’s, 10, 29
MACRS (Modified Accelerated Cost Recovery System), 465
Macy’s, 324, 563
“Make-to stock” production, 579
Make-versus-buy decisions, 212–214
Management: activity-based, see Activity-based management
cost allocations in, 371
open-book, 14
styles of, and budgeting, 278–279
supply chain, 81
Managerial accounting, 13–14
Manufacturing firms, 81–87
cost flows in, 81–87. See also Job costing;
Process costing
cost terminology for, 82–83
defined, 81
income statements from, 85–87
production process in, 83–85
Manufacturing overhead, 82–83, 263, 264, 586
in cash budgets, 273–274
fixed, 585
Manufacturing overhead cost budget, 263–264
Marginal costs, 51. See also Variable costs
Margin of safety, 167–169
Market-based transfer prices, 509
Marketing and administrative costs: budget, 266–268
in cash budget, 274
Market research, 558
Market segments, 416–419
Market share variance, 329–330
Market size variance, 329–330
Market value, 504
Marriott, 77
Massachusetts General Hospital, 368
Master budgets, 258–269
budgeted income statements in, 268–269
defined, 255
direct labor budget, 262–263
direct materials usage budget, 260–262
flexing, 310
and manufacturing overhead cost budget, 263–264
and marketing/administrative costs budget, 266–268
and production budget, 258–260
and revenue budget, 258
Index

defined, 534
determinants of, 554–556
implementing, 546–551
and value chain, 539–541
value differentiation, 536–538, 540–542
Structure (organizational):
and budgeting, 276–278
for decentralized organization, 490–491
Subsidies, 160
Sunk costs, 45–46
Supply, and demand, 202–205
Supply chain management, 81
Support activities, 636–646
Sustainability, of business strategy, 536
Suzuki, 82–83
T
Target (company), 497, 548
Target costing, 544–546, 557–559
Target profit, 162–163
Tata Consultancy Services, 541
Taxes:
and capital budgets, 463–466
in CVP analysis, 163
depreciation tax shield, 464
and not-for-profit organizations, 370
and salvage value, 464–466
and transfer pricing, 507, 509
Tax planning, 269
The TB Alliance, 127
Teardrop analysis, 84
Teva Pharmaceutical Industries Ltd., 508
Theory of Constraints (TOC), 218
Throughput margin, 218
Time:
allocations of, 214–217
and controllability of benefits/costs, 46–49
in NVP analysis, 455
“Time value of money,” 177, 448–449
Timkin, 83
T-Mobile, 548
TOC (Theory of Constraints), 218
Toll Brothers, 85
Tomra Corporation, 160
Top-down budgeting, 278, 279
Toro Corporation, 203
Toshiba, 62, 84
Totals approach (to cost analysis), 210
Total manufacturing costs charged to production, 85
Total profit variances, 308–310
Toyota Motors, 467, 556
Toys R Us, 224
Traceability:
of benefits, 52–53
and cost allocations, 374
of costs, 52–53, 580
Transfer price, 506
Transfer pricing, 506–509
activity-based costing vs., 508
approaches to, 508, 509
conflict in, 507–508
cost-based, 508, 509
economically optimal, 512–515
international, 509
market-based, 509
negotiated, 509
reasons to use, 506–507
and taxes, 507, 509
Travelocity, 563
Treasurer, 19, 20
Trek, 53
True cost line, 119
two-factor cost allocations, 649. See also
Dual-rate cost allocations
Tyson Foods, 562
U
U-Haul, 98
Unallocated activity cost, 409–410
Underapplied overhead, 591
Unfavorable (U) variances, 308–309
Unit contribution margin, 156, 312
United Airlines, 47–48, 536, 547
United Parcel Service (UPS), 9, 404, 415, 533
U.S. Army Rangers, 27
U.S. Professional Golf Association, 564–565
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC), 14, 16
United States Marine Corps, 10
United States Steel, 324
Unisel activities, 494–496
Unit-level costs, 54–56
Unit variable cost, 120
University of Pennsylvania, 562
UPS, see United Parcel Service
Usage budgets, 260–264
U variances, see Unfavorable variances
V
Value, 6–7
in absorption costing, 364, 365
depreciable fixed assets, 499
future, 471–475
negative, 45
present, 448–449, 471–475
relative, 44
salvage, see Salvage values
shareholders, 9
for special orders, 206–208, 211
Value-adding activities, 420
Value chain, 539–542
and cost leadership strategies, 541–542
defined, 539
and value differentiation strategies, 540–542
Value differentiation strategies, 536–538, 540–542
Value engineering, 558
Value proposition, 534
Value variation, 534
Variability, of costs and benefits, 50–52
Variable costing, 365, 367–368
Variable cost of goods manufactured budget, 264–265
Variable cost of goods sold budget, 265–268
Variable costs:
defined, 50
estimating, see Cost estimation
Variable cost variances, 315–318
Variable overhead, 83
Variances, 308–333
analysis of, 320–322, 324
calculating, 308–318
control decisions from, 322–323
defined, 508
direct labor price, see Labor rate variances
favorable, 308–309
fixed cost spending variance, 314, 315
flexible budget, 310–318
input efficiency, see Input quantity variances
input price, 316–318
input quantity, 317–318
labor efficiency, 317, 318
labor quantity, see Labor efficiency variances
labor rate, 317, 318
market size and market share, 329–330
materials efficiency, 317
materials price, 317
nonfinancial controls vs., 323–326
as performance measurement, 496
purchase price, 328
in sales for multiproduct firms, 331–333
sales mix, 351–333
sales price, 314
sales quantity, 331–333
sales volume, 312–313
spending, 314, 315
total profit, 308–310
unfavorable, 308–309
variable cost variances, 315–318
Verizon Wireless, 84, 548
Volkswagen AG, 326
Volume, crossover, 169
Vulcan Forge, 85–87, 90, 91
W
WACC (weighted average cost of capital), 504
Wagoner, Rick, 357
Wall Street Journal, 495, 562
Wal-Mart, 81, 324, 417, 534, 556
Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) Directive, 45
Web sites, 420
Weighted average cost of capital (WACC), 504
Weighted average process costing, 619–620
Weighted contribution margin ratio, 174–175
Weighted unit contribution margin, 172–174
Western Digital, 549
Westin, Inc., 67
Whale curve, 418
Wharton School, 562
Whole Foods, 539
WIP inventory account, see Work-in-process inventory account
Wipro, 497, 541
Work-in-process (WIP) inventory account, 84, 85, 87
in job costing, 580
in process costing, 614–617, 620, 621
prorating overhead to, 594
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## Equations in Select Chapters

### Chapter 5 (CVP Analysis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equation</th>
<th>Formula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakeven volume</td>
<td>[ \text{Fixed costs} \times \frac{1}{\text{Unit contribution margin}} ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakeven volume (multiproduct)</td>
<td>[ \text{Fixed costs} \times \frac{1}{\text{Weighted unit contribution margin}} ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakeven revenue</td>
<td>[ \frac{\text{Fixed costs}}{\text{Contribution margin ratio}} ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakeven revenue (multiproduct)</td>
<td>[ \frac{\text{Fixed costs}}{\text{Weighted contribution margin ratio}} ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution margin</td>
<td>[ \text{Revenue} - \text{Total variable costs} ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution margin ratio</td>
<td>[ \frac{\text{Unit contribution margin}}{\text{Price}} ] \quad \text{or} \quad \frac{\text{Contribution margin}}{\text{Revenue}}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margin of safety</td>
<td>[ \frac{(\text{Revenue} - \text{Breakeven revenue})}{\text{Revenue}} ] \quad \text{or} \quad \frac{(\text{Sales in units} - \text{Breakeven volume})}{\text{Sales in units}}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating leverage</td>
<td>[ \frac{\text{Fixed costs}}{\text{Total costs}} ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit before taxes</td>
<td>[ \left( \frac{\text{Price} - \text{Unit variable cost}}{\text{Sales volume in units}} \right) \times \text{Fixed costs} ] \quad \text{or} \quad \left( \frac{\text{Unit contribution margin} \times \text{Sales volume in units}}{\text{Fixed costs}} \right) \times \text{Fixed costs} \quad \text{or} \quad (\text{Contribution margin} - \text{Fixed costs}) \times \text{Fixed costs} \quad \text{or} \quad \frac{\text{Contribution margin ratio}}{\text{Revenue}} \times \text{Revenue} - \text{Fixed costs}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit after taxes</td>
<td>[ \text{Profit before taxes} \times (1 - \text{Tax rate}) ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit contribution margin</td>
<td>[ \text{Price} - \text{Variable cost per unit} ] \quad \text{or} \quad \frac{(\text{Revenue} - \text{Variable costs})}{\text{Units sold}}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighted unit contribution margin</td>
<td>[ \sum(% \text{ of sales in units} \times \text{Unit contribution margin}) ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighted contribution margin ratio</td>
<td>[ \sum(% \text{ of revenues} \times \text{Contribution margin ratio}) ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chapter 8 (Variance Analysis)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equation</th>
<th>Formula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Actual input cost</td>
<td>[ \text{Actual input quantity} \times \text{Actual cost per unit of input} ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible budget cost</td>
<td>[ \text{Flexible budget quantity} \times \text{Budgeted cost per unit of input} ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible budget quantity</td>
<td>[ \text{Actual sales quantity} \times \text{Quantity of input budgeted for 1 unit of sales} ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible budget variance</td>
<td>[ \text{Actual profit} - \text{Flexible budget profit} ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input price variance</td>
<td>[ (\text{Budgeted price per unit of input} - \text{Actual price per unit of input}) \times \text{Actual input quantity} ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input quantity variance</td>
<td>[ (\text{Flexible budget quantity of input} - \text{Actual quantity of input}) \times \text{Budgeted price per unit of input} ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued)
### Chapter 8 (Variance Analysis) (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variance Type</th>
<th>Formula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Market share variance</td>
<td>Actual market size ( \times (\text{Actual market share} - \text{Budgeted market share}) \times \text{Budgeted unit contribution margin}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market size variance</td>
<td>(Actual market size ( - ) Budgeted market size) ( \times ) Budgeted market share ( \times ) Budgeted unit contribution margin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales mix variance</td>
<td>Actual total sales ( \times (\text{WUCM}<em>{\text{flexible budget}} - \text{WUCM}</em>{\text{master budget}}) )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales price variance</td>
<td>(Actual sales price ( - ) Budgeted sales price) ( \times ) Actual sales quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales quantity variance</td>
<td>(Actual total sales ( - ) Budgeted total sales) ( \times ) WUCM_{master budget}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales volume variance</td>
<td>Flexible budget profit ( - ) Master budget profit ( (Actual sales quantity ( - ) Budgeted sales quantity) \times ) Budgeted unit contribution margin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total profit variance</td>
<td>Actual profit ( - ) Master budget profit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chapter 11 (Capital Budgeting)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Measure</th>
<th>Formula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting rate of return</td>
<td>Average annual income ( / ) Average annual investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation tax shield</td>
<td>Depreciation expense ( \times ) Tax rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future value of $1</td>
<td>((1 + r)^n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future value of an annuity of $1 in arrears</td>
<td>(\frac{(1 + r)^n - 1}{r})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present value of $1</td>
<td>(\frac{1}{(1 + r)^n})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present value of an annuity of $1 in arrears</td>
<td>(\frac{1 - (1 + r)^{-n}}{r})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chapter 12 (Performance Evaluation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Measure</th>
<th>Formula</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asset turnover</td>
<td>Sales ( / ) Investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic value added (EVA)</td>
<td>Net operating profit after taxes ( - ) [Weighted average cost of capital ( \times ) (Invested capital ( - ) Current liabilities)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit margin</td>
<td>(1 - ) (Operating expenses ( / ) Sales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residual income (RI)</td>
<td>Profit ( - ) (Required return ( \times ) Investment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return on investment (ROI)</td>
<td>Profit ( / ) Investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum transfer price acceptable to selling division (TP_{MIN})</td>
<td>Variable cost of transfer ( + ) Selling division’s opportunity cost of capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum transfer price the buying divisions is willing to pay (TP_{MIN})</td>
<td>Buying division’s opportunity cost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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